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--- ._-------------------1. FRICK
a. Control over internal affairs of Roich (p. 7).
(1) Responsibility for Cabinet decisions and ~it1er's decre~(p.8-9,ll,12,
(2) Draftin~ of military conscription laws in 1935 (p.11)
b. Concentration camps (p. 9,13,19,20,21)
(1) Relationship with HirJmler (p~ 9,12,19)
c~ Persecution of Jews
(1) Drafting 'of decree of 16 Docembor 1911 -r$ special troatment of
Jews (p. 8 - 9)
(2) Drafting of Nuremb0rg racial laws (p.10)
d. Nogotio.tions for il.ustrian Anschluss (P. 11,12,13)
.0. Relationship with Hitler (p.9,12,13,14,16,20)
f. As Reichsprotcctor for Bohemia und Moravia (p. lL4;16)
(1) Decroes of annexar.tiQn of Polish terrotory (p. 17 - 19)
{2) aelationship with Karl Frank (p. 14,16)'
2. HDvIiuL.I!:R

0.. Concentration camps (P. 9,19,20,21)
b. Sipo and Gustapo in ,.ustria prior to Anschluss (1'.11,12,13)
c. Responsibility fo r exucutions in Roehm Putsch (p.10)

3. KlU1L F'rtANK
0..

Control of Protectorate of B~hemia and dor~via (p.17)
POS1.p0l'J Il'J

GOV~HN..~lli;~~.u

PAHTY

J~F'AIRS

Admits having had control over the internal affairs of the Roich (p.7).
Amaits participation and responsibility for all decisions made by Cabinet and
all decrees issued by Hitlor (p.8). Admits knowledge and responsibility for
decroes issued by Hitler. Admits knowledge and responsibility for ducreo 16
Docomber 1911 on special treatment of Jews and Poles (P. 8 - 9). In this
connection states RSHA part of Ministry of the Intorio~/(p.8-9)~ Emphatically
~onies responsibility for conduct and conditions in orncentration camps which
he attributes to Hirnmler (p.9,19,20,21). Attempted to have investi81tions of
concentration camps si. nce he was suspicious tha_t something was wrong. He was
told concentration camps were not a government but a Party matter. LaIDQers
told him that Hit ler said that ht'l (Frick) had noth~ ;lg to do with police
Dattcrs. It was Himoler's job. stutos concontration canps were part of the
55 budget (p.l3).
Visited Orani.:mbrys in 1936 and 1937, und found "everything in perfect
shape and order" (p.20).. He had no power over Himmler since 1939. Know HiL'llll1or
since 1923 (p.9,12,19). Hitler gave direct orders to Himmler and Gooring
r - ccutions in connection with Roehm Putsch in 19,4. ,Admits drafting
o~ ~~reDbOrg Racial Laws in Ii.1i'1is'iry of Interior Hoo.lth Section (P. 10).
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Wilhelm Frick, 6 S,epteLl'00r J.945 .\.M.
Aduits being originator of the Fuehrer!s state laws in 1933 (p. 8,11,12).
Aduits rospo~sibility for uuidrafting of the law for tho reintroduction of
o~li;ary conscription in 1935 (p.~l). Admits drafting the law on tho
"re-unificutio~" in conn\)ction nh Anschluss (p.ll).
Donies huving hud repres~ntativos of his MinistrY in Austria bufore
luss. hdLlits representatives of Foreign Office woro in Austriu (Neuruth and Ribbontrop). AdIJits posa bility of represuntati~os froo the Purty
. ~nd probability that HiUQlor hud representutivus froLl Sipo und Gestapo in
Austriu (Po 11~12,l~).
Ans~

Obvious line of dufonse: ~strangeLlent between Hitler and Frick, direct
contact betweon Hitler and HiIJUler, no controlling power, no authority
in the P~toctorate(i,o. Frank). By-passed in ~any catters (po 9,12,13,14,

16,2()')~

t

~s 'R~ICHS?ROTECTOR FuR BOH~IA AND MOIV.VIA
--------~

stutes Hitler issued a decree the very same day, 20 or 23 August 1913,
he ~Friok) was appointed Raichsprotoktor of Bohemia and Moravia "that 0.11
adoinistrative oatters were transforred to stutes Ministor, Frank, and that
tho Rej,..chsrJinister was simply Q ruprosontati vo of the Fuchror ll (p.14, 16) •
Emphatically denies ev~r having signod an order for punishoent of tho
people and stresses that he only ha~rqoning rights, which he used, in
several' cases (Po +4,16)~
Functions in tho protoctorate wore~ the pardoning rights, the organization of tho gov0rnuant in tho Protectorate, and tho appointoont of cortuin
categories of officials (p~ 16).
The whole power of government was under Frank (P. 17).
Tho Special Court and Pooplo~s Court were under Justice Uinistor
Tiorack, but under c antrol of Frank, v.:ho had "certain powers since thej
(the accused) were. brought to the co~t through the stutes attorney" (p.17).
Attempts t,o put the responsibil~ty of tho punishment on "these courts, they
did the s0ntencing " (P. 16).

, ,!

Admits having eigned decree of 18 and 20 May 1940, which brought the
districts of Eupen; Maloedy, and Morosnet into the Reich (P. 17). Avoids
admission of hnvins a gned decree of 23 1~y 1910 (compelling certain r0sidonts
of o.bovedistricts to boco~o citizens of the Reich) even when reoindod it
~ad bC6n signod by Hit10r, Gooring, LctLlmers, and himself. Wants to soo the
document. Such a document would havo cooe froo tho Roichs Council for
Defonso (P. 17,18).
Avoids direct admission of a going decrees declaring groat parts of
Polan<}"lP 'be Reiche territory and binding tho peop10 there into fer ced
ul10gianc~ to the Reich (P. 18,19).,
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